
Deadlock over electoral law
1he tenth rouhd of peace talks in Rome between
r the Mozambtban government and Renamo

rernalned deadlocked througfrout February. desplte
attempts by the Iteltan go.irernment and Catholtc
Church merltators to breâll the lmpasse .

A vlolent coÍnÍnurüque tssued by Renamo on 3
February blamed tÌre government for holdfng up the
talks, and accused tt of an "tnabütty to negottate'.

It alleged that the government delegaüon ln.Rome
was dependent on recelvlng repltes from Mâputo,
whlch arrlve ln Rome "two or three davs" aÍter
Renamo has presented its proposals. (Infact. presi-
dent Joaqulm Chtssano had made it clear that the
head of the goverrìÍnent delegaüon; Transport Mür-
tster Armando Guebuza, has full negottattng
powers).

The commurüque complained that the blame for
the slow pace of the talks is usually placed on
Renamo's shoulders "as if we were demandingfm-
possÍble things".

Renamo demands changes to the
constitution

But this statement also corúIrmed the bellef of
observers tn Rome úat the mosf.dtÍficult potnts ln
the taìks concerned the Mozamblcan consütuüon.
and the composlüonof a naüonal elecüons commts-
sloÍL

The Renavno couÌmunique lnslsted that the
government should. rÌsgouate '.amendments or
revlslon of the constitutton, and accept that all
other parttes should have the same rtghts" as the
rutlng Frellmo Party.

Renamo wanted the future parltament emergtng
from the country's ftrst mulü-party elecüons to
amend the consütuüon as lts top prlortty, e\ren
before a new goverrrment is sworn ürto ofÍlce.

The gorcrnment had no obJectton to arry future
parllament changfng the consütutÍon. but argued
that the Rome tatks could not dlctate what the
parllament should or should not do. The parltament
to be eìected wlll be a sovereign body, with the rtght
to.determlne lts own prtortttes.

As for other pollücal parttes. Renamo demanded
that a natlonal electtons corÌìÍntsston should ln-
clude representaüves from itself and arry other
regtstered oppositton parttes.

The government delegaUon argued that tt is nor-
maì practice tn most countrles for the government
to appolnt menrbers of a nailonal elecüons commls-
sion. Polltlcal parües exerctse a watchdog role tn the
process ürough their presence at the poUtng sta-
tions.

The head of the Renamo delegaüon, Raul Domin-
gos, lntervlewed by AIM. adrnltted that the govern-
ment posttlon merely followed what was a "ürtually
urúversal" norÌn. But he demanded that Mozambi-
que should be regarded as an excepüon to the norm
becausc the elecüons would result from "a very
prolonged wat''.

Mr Guebuza dtsmÍssed the Renamo commurüque
as "unlmportant", descrlbing lt as "a defenslve
resporrse due to the pressure Renamo has come
under from the government and from Mozambtcan
and internatlonal publtc opiÍüon to conclude a
ceaseftre agreeÍnent rapldly".

The medtators trled to produce a "synthesls" that
would reconctle the government and Renamo posi-
ttons. Thls led to worklng sesslons in early
February, some of which went deep into the nlght,
as the medlators shuttled to and from the hotels
where the gwernment and Renamo delegattons
were staying, carrylng proposals and counter-
proposals. But all thts was to no avail, and a
tete -a-tete meetÍng between Armando G ue bu za and
Raul Domtngos on 7 February also fatled to break
the impasse.

Both deÌegattons agreed, when asked byruu. that
tJ:e maJor sücklng polnt was Renamo's attltude to
consütutlonal amendment. The government con-
sldered that Renamo was trylng to convert by diktat
the future parltament ürto a consütuent assembly,
with the tntentton of "quesüonlng aX the legislation
adopted slnce tndependence" tn 1975.

Raul Domtngos declared that the government's
posltion "would render our struggle illegtümate" (as
tf Renamo's origtns Ín Ian Smtth's Rhodesia, and lts
suppoÉ from the South African aparthetd reglÍne,
had not already done that).

Mr Guebuza pohted out that Renamo's posltlon
ts tnconslstent with the protocol on baslc polttlcal
prlnclples that lt stgned wtth the government in
October. In that agreement, Renamo pledged that,
after a ceaseflre, it would "wage lts polltlcal struggle
tn observance of the laws in force, wtthtn the
framework of the odstlng state tnsütuuons''.

The main "law ln force" !s the consütutton ltself.
and thls establlshes the soverelgnty of the Mozam-
bican parltament, the Assembly of the Republlc.
Renamo's determlnatton to set out a predetermined
agenda for the parliament is thus simply uncon-
sütutlonaÌ.

Dlplomatlc wheels were set in moüon to try to
break the deadlock. US DeputyAssistant Secretary
of State, Jeffrey Davidow, visited Maputo for talks
with President Chissano on 7 February, and met
Renamo leader Afonso Dhlakama in Malawi four
days later.
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At a Maputo press conference Daüdow o<pressed
converúenüy vague opttmlsm about the talks. They
"have made progress and I expect them to malre
more progress tn the futurc", he satd blandly. "I
think the qualtty of the talks has tmproved greatly
over üe last marry months. I thtnk that both parties
are now serlously engaged ln negottatlons on mat-
ters of great tmportance".

He said the lssues under dlscusslon were'Very
complen", but decllned. to comment on any par-
tlcular lssue. "It would be wrong for us to comment
on specúÌcs of the negottatlons', he clarmed.

But Daüdow dtd argue that "not enough com'
promlses and concesslons are betng made".

Asked if he was suggestlng üat the Mozambican
governrnent should make concesslons on matters
of basic democrattc prÍnctple. such as Renamo's
demand for the outlawtng of coalttlons, Davldow
snapped that he had not been suggestlng "conces-
slons on any gtven topic".

"It !s up to the parties themselves to declde what
is of fundamental. unchaÍrglng tmportance. and
what ls for concesslons". he safd. 'That ts for the
partles, not for outslders".

Desptte Dhlakama's broken promisc tn November
that Moaamblque would know peace 'ty Xmas", Mr
Daüdow assured a scepttcal press corps that "over

the past months Renamo has approached the talks
wlth increastng serlousness and competence".

Slnce forctgnJournaltsts are less thanwelcome ln
Malawi, very ltttle news seeped out on Daúdow's
encounterwlth Dhlakama. But the Renamo delega-
tton tn Rome seemed to regard tt as vlrtually lr-
releyant.

Renamo brushes US dlplomat aside

Raul Domlngos dlsmissed the meettng casually
as'Just a routlne consultatlon". From that remark
it was clear that the meetlng wtth the Arnerlcan
dtplomat had done lltüe or nothlng to persuade
Renamo to alter lts stance.

The Itallan gwernment announced that lt would
strengthen lts lÍwolvement ln the talks, which so far
has been falrly low key, wtth a soclallst member of
parltament. Mario Raffaelll. representlng the
governrnent and coordinatlng the medlaüng tearn.
On 12 February, Foretgn Mlntster Gtovannt de
Mlchelis. after a meetlng wlth the Portuguese
Secretary of State for Foretgn AÍfalrs and Coopera-
tton. Manuel Durão Baroso. announced that Italy
would be sendlng'hlgh larel ofllcrab' as observers
to üe talks. thus strengthenlng the go/errurent's
support for the medtators.
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.ds for Llsbon. Mr Barroso declared that "all the
condlüons" had now been met for Portugal to par-
Uctpate dtrectly as an observer. In 1991 he had
rndcated that Portugal had three condltlons for
parttcipatlng tn the talks: nanely, that both bel-
llgerents should glve a clear commttment to the
seaÍch for peace, that both sldes should expressly
request Portuguese lnvolvement. and that the
Itaüan medlators should regard such lrrvolvement
as bendlclal.

There has never been any doubt that Renamo
wanted the Portuguese lnvolved: throughout hts
vlslt to Portugal ln November 199 I Afonso
Dhlakerna was beggtng Ltsbon to take párt..ds for
the Meamblcan governÍnent, Prestdent Joaqutm
Chtssano formal ly  lnv l ted the Portuguese
authorltles to send observers when he recetved Mr
Barroso ln Maputo on 30 January.

For the Portuguese dlplomat. there remalned
merely the task of conftrmtng that the medtators
had no obJectton- Hence hts vlstt to Rome.

The Mozamblcan gwernment had also dlscreeüy
trn'lted Brttain and France to send observers.

Mr Barroso also met sepÍrrately wtth Armando
Guebuza andwlth Raul Domfngos, whobrtefedhrm
on thelr percepüons of the talks. Portuguese ob-
senrcr€ were only errpected to take their seats for-
malÌy at the eleventh round of talks, whlch would
deal wlth mtlltary matters.

Thls, of course, depended on sohrtng the lmpasse
at the tenth round, and as the days wore tnto weeks
there was llttle stgn of arry brealrthrough. Matters
were not helped when. ln the mlddle of the month.
Domrngos left Rome to spend a congental few days

in [.ondon, betng wtned and dtned by the pro-
Renamo lobby in Brltatn.

When he returned. he dtd, however. assent to the
medlators' rather desperate way out of the crlsb:
whlch was stmply to postpone further dlscusslon
on amendtng üe constltuüorl Marto Ralfaelll told
a press conference on 2O February that thls lt€m
would be pushed further down tbe agenda - he dld
not specl$ at what pofnt lt would return to the
table.

Mediators' opümism again proves
unfounded

The ltaltan was conÍìdent that thls manoeuwe
would lead to Íìn agreement on the other matters
concernlng Mozamblque's electoral regme "ln a
matter of days. not weeks". But once agah, such
optlmlsm proved premature. By the end of
February, there was stlü no agreement.

Renamo presented new proposals: tt uras not
lmmedlately dear what these were. but sources
close to the medlaüng team descrtbed thern as "less
controrerslal" than earlter Renamo postüons, and
therdore "negoüable".

Italtan Prlrne Mlntster Gtullo Andreotü recelved
the government and Renamo delegatlons ln
separate audlences on 2 L February. He stressed the
conthutng commltment of ltaly to tts medtaüng role
ln the talks, and pledged tncreased Italtan coopera-
Uon wlth M@ambtque ln order to help rebuild the
country tn the post-war perld.

But wen thts top-lwet ltaltan tnterventlon falled
to breakthe deadlock and February ended as lt had
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begun. wlth the medlators slrutülng between the
hotels houSng the delegattoÍÌs, carrylng proposals.
and counter-propoeâls.

Meanwhtle. tn Maputo Renano had stepped up
tts representatlon on the tnternatlonal Jolnt
Verl0catlon Commlsslon (wc) whlch ts supervlstng
the partral ceaseflre agreed to tn Decembcr l99O tn
üe Belra and Ltmpopo Corrtdors. Under thts agree-
ment all Zlmbabwean troops ln Mozarrbtque rrcre
redeployed to the corrldors, and Renamo pledged to
end all operaüons agalnst the two routes.

At the tnslstent request of lta[; FÌenarno sent a
"polltlcal representatlve", AnselmôVttor, ln January
to Jo|tx the three mültary Íìgures already on the
cornnlsslon

Accordrng to Itallan ambassador. Manfredo dl
Camerana, who chalrs the wc, Vltor arrtrrcd tn
Maputo on 18 January. He carrtes a Kenyan
passport, a further slgn of the close collaboratlon
between the Kenyan reglme and Renamo.

The Itallans had been tÍytng, srnce March 1991,
to persuade Renamo to upgrade lts wc repre-
sentaüon, largely because they found that the three
Renamo soldlers on the Commlsslon. PascoalJose.
Jerorümo Malagueta and Inacto Morgado (who style
themseìves "General". "Brlgadler" and "MaJof',
respectlvely), were unable to take "poltttcal"
dectstons, and were often not even tnformed by the
Renamo leadershtp of key dectslons (such as
Dhlakama's February l99l order to resume open
attacks on the Llmpopo Corrrdor).

Mr dt Camerana told anr he consÍdered the
presence of a Renamo poltücal representauve ün-
portant "sürce the others are from the mllltary and
are unable to dart$ the reasons for Renamo at-
tacks".

Vttor was Íìnally s€nt to Maputo after a meetlng
between Mr dl Camerana and Dhlakama in Malawl
on l7 January.

Stnce then he has been reported as undertaldng
actlve pollücal work in the dty. whfch falls well
ouGlde the conterrt of the wc. The dlstíbuüon of

Renamo propaganda by Renamo ;vc members
would be "lncorrect" behaúour. Mr dl Camerana
ar+rnttted, but hè added he had no errldence to
substanttate thesè ctatms.

Underthe agreement wherebythese Renamo per-
sonnel area[ocred io be tnMaputo, and are trnnune
from prosecuüon,.thcy harrc no rlght to undertake
polftfcal acttúUes. If thc rcports w€re correct "tJrls
would be agarnst the splrtt ofthe l99O Rome agree-
meÍrt"; safd Mr dl Camcrana.

Mr dl Camerana also told am that Renamo had
acceptd responstbüty for the attack on the nÍght
of 7 January agafn$ the tos'n of MacÍa, tn úe
Llmpopo Corrtdor. tn whlch 5O people were ldlled.

Renamo versus AIM

When eru reported thls. tt receúrrcd, for the ÍÌrst
tlme errer. an oÍBctal complarnt from Rcrramo. Vltor
scnt a fax to ruu on 2l Febmary, chrmlng úat the
agency had dlstorted the concluslons of the wc
meetrng three days earlÍer,

Hls obJectlon was to the number of dead: he
clatrned orúy ntne people had dled, all of them
Mozambtcan soldters.

But aIM had access to the report of the ;vc mtütary
sub-commlsston whlch vlslted Macla on I I
January. Thts report accepted the number of 50
deaths glven by the Mozambtcan authorÍtles.
though it added that some were ldlled by Rcnamo.
and oüers dted tn crossfue.

The report declared that "responsrbüty for the
attack and Íts corÌsequences" rested wlth Renarno.

Vltor ddended Rcnamo's attack on Macía on üe
grounds that the barracks there was uscd for
mounttng mültary opcratlons agafnst Renamo
bases. He clatmed that mllltary opeÍatlons
launched from Muamblcan barracks wnhfn the
Bcfra and Ltmpopo Corrldors constltute vlolaüons
of the Rome agreement.

ThÍs ls stniply untrue. The l99O agreernent places
no ltmltatlons whatsoelrer on the actlvitles of
Mozamblcan troops garísoned tn the corrldors.

A further wc documcÍrt rarealed that the Com-
rntsston had recetved 14 formal notÍìcaüons of
alleged vtoliauoru] of the agreement tn the second
half of 199f . 12 of the notÍÍÌcatlons were by the
Mozambtcan government and concerned attacks tn
the two corrldors attrlbuted to Renamo.

The .rvc's mtlltary sub-commtsston lÍrvBügated
üree tncrdents tn the Llmpopo Corrldor and one tn
thc Betra Corrtdor, and concluded that ctrcumstan-
Ual evldence polnted to Renamo as the culprtts.

The wc proved unable to lnrrcsügate all the tnd-
dents becausc Renamo rdused to guarantee the
sccurtty of wc teams n the Llmpopo Corrldor.

The exact nature of úe two lncldents notÍìed by
Renamo was not made clear tn the document, but
presumably they concerned alìegaüons that Zm-
babwean troops are operaung outstde of the two
corrldors.


